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FRENCH LESSON 
THE NEAR FUTURE - Le futur proche 

 
 
The near future is simply the verb ALLER  (To go) conjugated in present tense and followed 
by the infinitive of the verb that describes the action. 
 
Example :  
Je vais manger - I am going to eat 
 
"Je vais" is conjugated in present tense and followed by the verb "manger" without 
conjugation. Manger is the verb that describes the action  
 
Reminder :  
ALLER - TO GO - present tense 
 

Je vais - I go 
Tu vas - You go 
Il va - He goes 
Elle va - She goes 
On va - We go 
Nous allons - We go 
Vous allez - You go 
Ils vont - They go 
Elles vont - They go 
 

JE VAIS  I am going 
Je vais acheter du pain - I am going to buy some bread 
Je vais commander une pizza - I am going to order a pizza 
 

TU VAS  You are going 
Tu vas prendre une douche - You are going to take a shower 
Tu vas regarder la télévision - You are going to watch tv  
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IL VA   He is going 
Il va téléphoner à ses parents - He is going to call his parents 
Il va faire des crêpes - He is going to make crepes 
 

ELLE VA  She is going 
Elle va étudier dans sa chambre - She is going to study in her bedroom 
Elle va promener le chien - She is going to walk the dog 
 

ON VA   We are going 
On va partir dans 5 minutes - We are going to leave in 5 minutes 
On va regarder un film - We are going to watch a movie 
 

NOUS ALLONS  We are going 
Nous allons faire des lessives - We are going to do the laundry 
Nous allons rendre visite à mes parents - We are going to visit my parents 
 

VOUS ALLEZ   You are going 
Vous allez acheter des pommes - You are going to buy apples 
Vous allez nous aider - You are going to help us 
 

ILS VONT   They are going 
Ils vont chercher du travail - They are going to look for a job 
Ils vont vider la poubelle - They are going to empty the trash 
 

ELLES VONT   They are going 
Elles vont jouer au football - They are going to play soccer 
Elles vont aller au lit - They are going to go to bed 
 
 


